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Jane Byler felt the odd one out in her Amish community. She'd been a victim of a crime when she

had been on rumspringa, and that made her return to the safety of the Amish community. Months

later, she found out she was having a baby and was disowned by her parents. With her daughter

nearly one, Jane has a place to live and bakes cupcakes from home for a living.Jane thought her

life a little more than a tragedy until she ran into Scott, the awful man who had assaulted her. Scott

guessed the child was his and vowed to take her to court for custody. Japheth, a young man Jane is

fond of, finds Jane a good lawyer, but she had other ideas how to settle things. When Scott is found

dead, Jane becomes suspect number one. What will Jane do when she discovers Scott's wealthy

parents are now seeking custody, and the police have evidence against her in Scott's murder

case?With her life falling apart, will Japheth stand by her side, or will his head be turned by the

young, single and uncomplicated Amish women vying for his attention?Other books in the Amish

Misfits series:Book 1 The Amish Girl Who Never BelongedBook 2 The Amish SpinsterBook 3 The

Amish Bishop's Daughter Book 4 The Temporary Amish NannyAll Samantha Price books are clean

reads.
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The Amish Single Mother by Samantha Price, this is a very good book. Jane is a single girl who

went into the city when she turned of age an when she decided to return home, her life took on a

very unhappy time. Jane's life took on a very different time when she found our that she was going

to have a baby, she knew how it had probably happened but she never told anyone what had

happened to her because she was ashamed an when she told her parent they kicked her out of the

house an disowned her. Jane found a house for her an her baby to live an she told the Bishop what

had happened to her but no one else knew the true reason. She kept to herself because the family

an people of her community didn't pay any attention to her or even try to help her. The owner of the

house she was living in, hardly charged any thing for rent an never bothered her about anything an

she made a living baking cupcakes and selling them to be able to live. Then one morning she heard

a knock on the door an when she answered she found a young man that she didn't know. Life

started turning around after she meet this young man an so now it is time for me to stop and ask

everyone to get this book and read and find out what can happened when things are bad an can

turn out different either good or bad you make up your mind. When you are finished make a review

about what you thought an share with the author an your friends.

This story is written in typical Samantha Price style. It is a difficult subject to approach through

fiction. I have no idea how closely this reflects real life but there are people outside of the Amish

religion that treat women much like the parents in this story.

The main character was alone with very few friends. Her struggle was great, with threats and

accusations made against her. It was nice to know she was supported and things got better. A truly

good read.

.it at all what I was expecting,however a very good book. I was surprised at the ending, but

sometimes we have to take the bad with the good. Very good read. Would recommend this book.

Very good read but predictable!

Makes you cry.



Love Samantha Price. This was a good clean book. Held my attention.

I loved it.
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